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TO ARRIVE

Tuesday, by Express,

WHITMAN'S

Superb : Confections.

IN V4, 1 AND I.n. PACKAOBS.

Whitman's KiiiK'rh

CII'ICOI.ATU ALMOND.

NOUGHT.

CKBXMS.

Ii WAI. NTT.

PISTACHE ALMOND PASTE.

ICED ALMOND DATES.

CHOCOLATE ORSINA.

SALTED ALMONDS.

PRINCESS CHIPS.

KROGER.
A NICli LINU OF

IMPORTED, DOMESTIC & KEY WEST

CIGARS.
ar. in a mix,

Juit the tliinii for a Christmas present to

a luvcr of the weed.

K.ROVKR, 41 COLLEGE STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

Waltkr B. (wvn, W. W. WB8T.

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loana Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhlii. Commissioners of l)ccd.

FIRE INSURANCE.
MoutlieaHl Court Hqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Kstate Brokers,

And Investment Ajfcntn.

NO T AH YtPl'DLIC.
Loans sc. urely placed at 8 per cent

Office.
24 t 28 ration Avenue. Second "dour

feti'Jdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Oflice No. I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RKOKKRAGB Hl'SINISSS.

Loans .ecu re placed at per cent-

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A bulld'g. l o Hox554.
novl d3ni

Pullimu & Rutledxe,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

'
OVER BANX.OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE-

Patton Avenue,

Thelonly lexcluatvcCplacc in the cityBwhere

you can Bndjthe mostbeautil'ul line of nuk-

ing article., .nch a. Mcrscbaum ripe.; alio

French Briar Pipe., and a fine assortment

of Cigar and Cigarette Cases. A large as-

sortment of Walking Cane. In the latest

tyle of handle., In Sterling Silver, German

Silvcr.lOildyied and Rolled Gold plate. Call

an examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

NO CHRISTMAS
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A. D. COOPER'S,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

JUST RECEIVED !

The hamWoiiKHt assortment" of the new

tttvlc Liulic-t- ' CAl'KS, with sleeves and Reef

era Hur Trimmed, which are manufacturers'

sumplcs and will be mild lit very low price.
Goods are new and fresh.

OPENING Ol CHRISTMAS NOVKIIIKS

Til IS WKKK

Large new stock Silk and Wool material

tor timhroidcry, Crocheting and Knitting,

With additional force, we hope to nerve our

customers promptly.

" BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the .euson's novelties begin, to

compare with our glittering array of novel.

tie.. How popular they are I. evidenced by

the demand for them. s)t ha. been .teadlly

Increasing and it has not reached a climax

yet. If yon arc out of the fashion, you are

virtually out of the world and the world

never yet boasted of anything daintier or

more fashionable than our Jewelry. They

are so exquisite In design and so perfect In

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi-

tional aurrender 1. In order when you see

them. If yon want to look at something

more than usually tempting, come and glance

at our fine Christmas good.. :

D. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

The proper thing for a

on my shelves. Cliristmas
. , Gloves, MuClers, Suspenders,

F. E. EIITCHEIX,

Xmas Tree Tbat's Good forall the Tear.

XeStVI N0LtiStp- -

The ort of tree that pleases patrons, not
onlv ut 'hristras. time., hut from Chri

to Chri.tra s. A tret hearing the fruit
this docs can only .tan. I ta the outgrowth
of a reputable firm stahvrt, ntnndurd, sta-
ple All through the year ol 'U2 you'll find
these thing1 and they are what wlc people
look for nur strong attractions. But nil
this I. preliminary. What we want to men.
tion specially is that we have In .tock the
largest line of Xmas gifts in this country,
consisting of all kinds of China, (. n
l.ntnos. Tova. Dolls. Books, etc Our bouv- -

eitir Tarda, China, Paper Weights, etc , are
specially attractive cull on us c win
give you close attention, and assist yon in
muking your selection..

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,
CryHtuI Palace.

"HE IS WELL PAID

THAT IS WELL SATISFIED."

Satisfaction is What we Guarantee.

Ju ility und quantity arc two important

things to cmirtiderin buying ('.rocerka. We

have exceptional i'ocllitici for supplying each

to our patrons. We are ottering the largest

stock of Fine and Staple Groceries thU

Benson thut has ever been brought to till

section of the state, and our prices will sat-

isfy the most economical buyer.

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

YOU KNOW
Where to.find good groceries.

You know where to find just
the kind of groceries you

want.

BUT DO YOU KNOW

Where to find thekind of ser

vice you want ? Where your
orders will be as carefully at
tended to as if you saw it
done?

We give every order our
personal attention. W e cor

rect mistakes gladly.

GREER & JOHNSON

TELErilONE 136.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

1 wih to nnnnunce to the people of Ashe

villc and vicinity that 1 have now In opera'

tion

THE TROY

STEAM LAUNDRY,

The machinery I. entirely new, of the new

est and moat approved patterns and mo.t

complete in all Its detail..

ONLY EXPERIENCED
And .killed hand, are employed and I

determined to give and to guarantee

Full Satisfaction.
Price, and Terms as usual. Soliciting your

patronage I am KcapectfuHr,

S. SCI1IFFMAN.
46 South Main St.

Christmas gift for your best

Neckwear, Silk Eiaudkerchiefs
Slippers, Silk Umbrellas, &c

3 i'aUoa Avenue.

SOMETHING HANDSOME IN MEN'S TIES

I young man, your father, brother or husband you will find

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS

WHIPPED OVT BY UNITED
STATK8 TROOPS.

tUarza HurprlHcd by a Nlulit At
tack and Hcatlercd One Moldler
Killed And One Wounded.
Kio Ghande Citv, Trial, Dec. 24. A

battle which occuri-ei- between Captain
Bourke's force anil a band of revolution-

ist at Ketamcl Spring! aeems to have

lenttererl thoroughly the demoralized
Mexican agitators gathered in that vi-

cinity.
Washington, Dec. 24. Gen. Stanley

has forwarded to the war department
the following telegram from Cupt. J. 0.
Dourke, third cavalry, d itcd Fort Kiiu;-uol-

Texas, Dec. 22:
"I have had two btusheswith Garzea's

command with uinctecn infantry and
cavalry. I made a night march, the cav-
alry at a trot, the infantry in wagons,
and struck Garzea's camp at 12:20 this
morning. Their pickets lirea upon us,
and we returned it with a volley which
scattered them.

'Corporal lidstroin, troop H, third
eavalrv, was killed, and Second Lieuten-
ant Cluis. Hayes, eighteenth infantry,
was wounded slightly."

ben. Stanley ulso telegraphed that
arzea's bandits will be tried tor murder
nd that Capt. llurke deserves praise.

THE FIRST VICTOR V.

lie ParnelllleH Klect Their Man
at Waterford to (succeed Power.
Driil.lN, Dec. 24. Contrary to the gen

eral expectation the election in Waterford
itv Yesterday to fill the vacancy in the
ouse ot commons caused by the death

)f Richard Power passed off without any
serious disturbance of the peace. Both

he McCarthyitenatid i'arncllites worked
hard, and though there were many argu
ments over doubtful voters, yet, as a

hole, the election was remarkably
met. The McCartlmtcs were confident
I victory, even gointj so far as to snv

how much their majority would be. The
nnouncement made this morning, how- -

vcr, shows they wereovcr-tonlidei- it and
hat the Pnrncllites huve won the seat.
his is the first won bv that

section of the Irish party since the split
in the party occurred, and they are ol
course correspondingly jubilant.

I he returns ol the election show that
John K. Redmond (l'urnellite) received
l.T.'o votes, and Michael Dnvilt I.Mc- -

Carthyite) 1,229, a majority ot 4Uii
votes for th 1'arnellite candidate. At
the last election power was returned with
opposition.

GONE TO THE WAI.I..

Two Rlpplea On TheHniootlmeHH
of the Financial ttea.

San Francisco, Dec. 24. An attach
ment for $100,000 has been levied on

owenthnl, Livingston & Co., shipping
nd commission merchants, precipitating
failure of the firm. Liabilities about

$220,000, mostly due to Knglisb firms.

his failure was caused by the fall in the
prices of shipping and in the value ol

ilmon.
Host-'N- Dec. 24. The Dartmouth

Mills, manufactures of woolens, New
ork city and Lawrence, Muss , have d

to Charlei H. Spragueof thiscity.
The capital stock of the company is
$100,000. all paid in. It is expected the
corporation will have no difficulty in nf--

feeling un amicauic uujustnicm. auu go-

ing on in business.

Principal Chief.
I. T. C. J. Harris has

been elected principal chief ol the Chero-

kee nation, to succeed J. B. Mapes, who
died lust week. Harris has been promi
nent in Cherokee.

Hereford Dead.
Ciiakleston, W. Va Dee. 24. Ux- -

Tnitcd States Hereford died yesterday at
his home in Monroe county of pneumo-
nia.

ERIN REPRESENTED.

Four Drunks at The Recorder's)
One Wsi oftue Howliuic Kind
Four drunks was the catch last night

and they sat in various attitudes
of dejection as they faced his honor for

trial.
The first was an old offender.
"Are you guilty?" asked his honor.
"Certainly, sir, else why am 1 with

you?"
"Five dollars then," said his honor
You should be familiar with it by this

time."
' Can t pay it, said the o. o. The

fact is, sir, the prevailing stringency of
the money market has at last struck me.
and, us we say on Wall street, I'm fiat,
no Itinris. paper gone to protest.

"Well, you ii nnve to go to jail," re
plied ins honor.

Been tnere two nnys nireaay, sir, try
inc to set in shape for this interview
which your honor so politely accords me;
lurther confinement, I assure you, will
be most detrimental to my health."

II I let vou go, will vou promise not
to drink nnvmore lor the next lew days.'

"Certainly, sir, on my honor as a gen
tlemen.

"Will von pay this fine as soon as you
get work .'

"Most assuredly, sir, i win.
"II vou do not you will be

and it you get drunk there'll be unother
one besides; understand that.

"I have pledged ray word, sir.andnow
I pledge my body qui cupit tie tacit,
Good morning."

A d son of Lnn came next,
"Guilty ?" asked his honor.
"It I bowlin dnrunk Ui was, yer

honor.
"Your fine is $5. then."
"Oi found me money all gone this morn'

inc. lor. or Oi'd pay it,"
lust at this moment a man entered tne

hall.
"Hullo, Pat."
"Hullo, Jimmie."
"How'd ye know Oi wai here?"
''Whoi, ye bluntberin eiiot, it's 'every

body in the town 'at knows it. Here's
bis foine, yer honor, an' maybe it I me- -

self as 'ill kape trim where he'll do no
harrum.

THE FOOT-BAL- I. MATCH.

To be Plai-edo- tbe Kenllwortb
Oroaud Tomorrow.

The foot ball match between the Celts
and the Caledonians at Kenilworth will

come off tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock in

stead of at 2 o'clock ai advertised, to
accommodate some members oi the
teami who expect to dine later than
usual. But when they get to the grounds
the public may expect a rarely contested
game.

Celtx Goal. Alexander. Backs. Mil
Hard, Stewart. Hulf Bucks, Hollinira.
worth. Mclntire. Israel. Forwards,
Clarke, Cbapiain, Otter, Thomas, Mc--

Nnmarsw 1 Momni, captain.
Caledonlon Goal. McKinnon. Bocks,

Manson, Johnston. , Half Backs, Keid
Miller, Wilson. Forwards, Henderson
Corueigie, Strachan, Simpson, Gaa'lie.
Mausare, captaia.

AINHWORTH K. HPOFFOKD.

The Librarian ofCongren, Cliarir
ed Wlib Alterlnic Dales.

Certain litigation now in progress re-

lating to the law of copyright has de- -

vclopcd the charge against Librarian
Spofford, that wnerens lawsuits involv-

ing large sums of money had proceeded
wo years on the fact and Mr. Spofford's

own certificate thereto that certain
opyrights bore certain dates, within a

month he has changed thnsc dates on
the records, so that if the changes were
not detected the particular phrase of the
litigntion which they covered would
have ended immediately. Congress may
he asked to investigate the mat
ter. Meantime Mr. bpollord's trienUs
arccanfulcnt that his reputation will be

unharmed by the ordeal through which
he will go.

Mr. Spofford has been librarian ot con
gress 25 years. At the present time
he has charge of nearly 700,000 bound
books and 2(10,000 pamphlets. A new
building for the congressional library is
in pr cess of construction, which will
probably be the finest ol the kind in t lie
world.

I'UI.K'H PRETTY PLANH.

The Alliance Leader's Ambition
lo lie! a Fat Oflice.

Rai.kioii, N' C, Dccemlier 14. The ul- -

liancc is losing-meinlw- in North Caro
lina. This is the information which

mes direct to your correspondent. In
some of the it is really dif-

ficult to get enough nicmlers to make
the transaction of business possible. The
reso'utions, some very fiery, which

arc published by the alliance or "reform"
papers, are engineered by a few men.
Some of the alliance leaders tire interest
ed in leading the public to believe that
the order is steadily gaining ill strength

id that its membership is larger than
really is.
It is also said that L. L. l'olk has a

leeided ambition to lie the nominee for
president of the third party, although he

uovvs the honor to lie empty; and that
he cannot get this lie will try to get

he alliance suppo't us a candidate for
governor, with Marion Uutler, president
of the slate alliance as candidate lor
lieutenant governor. Then the further
plan would be tor Polk to make a race
to j'.ittsoui's place as senator, and let
Hutlet become governor. Another report
here is that the national alliance refused
to allow Polk a secretary, and that this
was the real cause of Hal W. Ayer'i
leaving that position. It was publicly
given out that the alliance would not
endorse the "reform Press Bureau," of
which Aver was the head, and that this
caused him to leave. Richmond Dis
patch.

GOT A RAISE.

The Richmond and Danville Fire-
men to Make More Money.

For several days past a committee
from the Brotherhood of Locomotive
firemen, employed on the Richmond and
Danville divisions, has been in Atlanta
in consultation with Assistant General
Manager Thompson. The boys went
there la usk an increase in firemen's
wages on these lines. There were nine
memliers ot the committee. The Atlanta
Constitution has this to say of the out
come ol this conference:

"The whole case was gone over thor
oughly and the company agreed to raise
the wuges ot the hrenien ou the Ucorgia
'acitic troin 50 per cent.ot the engineers

pay to 53 percent. On the other divis-

ions it was agreed to adopt the mileage
basis, and instead ot u regulur salary ot
$4H a month, the men will get 2 cents a
mile. A height fireman makes trom 2,- -

4U0 to 2,000 and 3,000 miles a month,
so the pay will range from $48 to $(iu
lor the men who work regularly.

The hrenien on the Western North Car
olina division are gratified at the in-

crease, although it was nolexuctly what
they had asked lor. At the first cull ot
the committee, the authorities would
not recognize them, but finally decided
to cive the firemen a hearing.

Will 11. Mayo was the committeeman
Ironi tbe Western North Carolina road.

DOLL SHOW.

Ill V. M. C. A. Hall on Wednesday
Afternoon, December 30.

Big dolls, tittle dolls, middle size dolls,

old dolls, new dolls, white dolls, black
dolls, wax dolls, rag dolls, boy dolls
girl dolls, dolls ot all kinds, uges, races,

and sexes real live dolls that can talk,
All this and more may be seen at the

children's doll show next Wednesday
afternoon from three o clock to hull
oast five, in the lecture hull of the Y. M,
C. A. Prizes will be given for the oldest
doll, the largest doll, the smallest doll
the nrettiest doll, the ucliest doll, and
the best dressed doll dressed by thedoll's
mama. There will ulso be a doll drill,
doll songs and Christmas songs by tbe
children. 1 he ladies ot the kindergarten
society will send cream and cake.

Children will please bring their dolls to
the hall on Wednesday morning between
9 and 12 o'clock. A committee of ladies
will be at the hall to label and arrange
the dolls. No charge lor entering dolls.

Admission: children, 10 cents; adults
25 cents. The proceeds will be divided
equally between the Asheville I-- ree Kin
dergarten and the Oxlord Orphan
Asylum.

Missel Minnie Johnson ana Louise
Webb will be at the woman's exchange
on Monday and Tuesday from 10 to 12
o'clock to answer all questions and give
any further information about thesliow.
The programme will be published on
Monday or 1 uesday.

Front Kansas.
Two covered wagons loaded with

houaihold furniture, and accompanied by

eyn or eight people, mostly women
arid children, passed through Asheville
yesterday, en route to Eastern North
Carolina, from the state of Kansas. Tbe
wagons were fitted with cooking itoves
and sleeping apartments, and no doubt
ervea tne purpose well, 'lac party

looked well ana taamw. They bad
dozen bone or more with them, some
running loose and some hooked to tbe
wagon.

Gentlemen are easy to fit to an um
brella. - set Barnum ot wo. i.

IN STRONGEST CONTRAST

SUNSHINE HERE FOG, SNOW,
AND ICE ELSEWHERE.

The street of Ashevllleon Christ
mas Eve No "Citizen" Tomo-
rrowFull In Temperature Pre-
dicted
This has been almost nn ideal Christ

mas eve day, "shot to the core with sun-

shine" and gladness. Cloudy skies and
murky atmosphere, with a genuine Lon
don fog hanging around loose, through
which the eyes of Dick Swiveler peering
here and there and everywhere could al-

most be seen, have cleared away and the
lieople of this city are happy in anticipa
tion of the morrow. The street! are
crowded with people of all sorts, classes
and conditions, presenting a lively and
inspiring scene, and many bright silver
dollars were 8ent in the purchase ol
presents that will gladden hun-
dreds of hearts tomorrow. The festive
youth with his Christmas horn and
kazoo keeps alive the sleepy huckster and
causes many a smile to flit over the faces
of the crowd. In Inct, the thoroughfares
of trade are yet alive with purchasers
and sight-seer- and the stores will be
crowded far into the night. Everything
and everybody seems to havedonned the
Christinas garment of good cheer and
good will to all men, and happiness and
contentment reign all but supreme.

Hut there are homes in Asheville where
the gaunt wolf of hunger wails and waits
at the door. Into those doors there
comes no good cheer and gladness dur-
ing these festal days. While you
aie eating your sumptuous Christ-
mas dinner or watching your dear chil-

dren sport in their gladness and in their
glee remember those to whom Christmas
comes alone with the reminder that they
huve "seen better times."

To better celebrate this . festival Till!
Citizkn will not be issued tomorrow, all
its employes and employers proposing to
give ui the duv to rest.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24. ReportsJ-
cany ims morning inuicute inni it ib
snowing ever n wide area in the north-
west, extending from Battleford,
Northwest territory, southward to Miles
City, Mont., and eastward to Grand
Rapids, Mich. An average fall in the
tenijierature of 25 degrees is predicted
for the next 24 hours.

London, Dec. 24. The fog is the worst
in years and many iersoiis have been
drowned by losing the way und walk-
ing into the rivers.

CHLOROFORMED.

Rare Specimen.) of the Uolden
Eaicle.

He was placed upon a table, his feet
confined and the d paper fun-

nel, which contained a sponge satura-
ted with chloroform, was applied. Tbe
funnel covered his face and head.

The deadly fumes quickly did their
work and he was dead.

It is said to be painless this death
from chloroform perhaps it is.

The subject made a beautiful corpse
as be lay stretched out in all the glory of
of his rich plumage. For it was a fine
specimeu ot the nquilh canadensis, or
golden eagle.

N. W. Fain, the taxidermist, had pro-
cured two live specimens of this beautiful
bird, und requested Dr. J. A. Watson to
chloroform them, that being the most
painless method of killing them.

The larger one of these birds measured
seven feet from tip to tip when his wings
were outstretched.

"These birds," said Dr. Watson, "were
caught in the Smoky mountains, and arc
rather a rare variety, differing from the
Leucoccphalus or white headed, com-
monly call'-- bald eagle, in runny re-

spects. Usually they are not so lame.
and the color of the plumage is of a rich

olden brown, with little or no while.
be younger birds, those under three

years of age, have golden riugs on the
tail leathers, and are ignorautly said to
be another variety of the same bird.
this is au error; when they have passed
their third year the tail rings disap
pear entirely.

Mr, ruin will mount his 8)ccimens at
once.

CORNELIl'S FRANK DIES.

A Well Known Asheville Priulcr
Passes Away.

The typographical fraternity, as well
ns many others in this city, was sad'
dened this morning by tbe lata! close of
the long illness which had so long pros
trated the above gentleman, lie died at
8 o'clock, at his residence ou College

street.
Mr. Frank's had long been a familiar

name and face in Asheville. If not born
here, at least his life hud been spent here,

from boyhood to be found in the printing
office, and at the age of 57, dying al
most in harness, an industrious, accur
ate und intelligent compositor,

His industry, patience and kindness ol
disposition uiwuy. assurru bicuuj em
ployment up to the tune when the hand
ot infirmity nnd disease was lain Heavily
and inexorably upon him. He bad many
Iricnds nnd leaves a large circle to lament
sincerely the summons which has culled
him awav.

Cornelius F. Frank was born in Rowan
county, this state, January 14, 1835,
was married in lWba to Miss tlna Wai
drop, of this county. Has been working
in Asheville printing office for the past
forty-seve- n years having commenced in
the oflice of the Asheville News in 1845
then published bv Rev. Thos. Atkin. He
leaves a father and four children.

The funeral services over the remains
will be conducted at the residence, No,

278 College street, tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock, by Rev. C. W. Byrd, pas
tor of Central Methodist church. 1 he
interment will be at Riverside cemetery.

Big stock of children's chairs and rock
ers at Williamson & Co.'s.

As usual, Prank 0'DonneM will close
his Carolina saloon tomorrow.

Unndcrchiefs are a necessary article.
See Barnum & Co.'i.

THE MARKETS.

Stock Quotations.
Nbw Vosit, Dee. 34. Brie 3314: Lake Rht re

116H: Chicago and Northwestern 12S;
Norfolk and Western S3; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 14; Western Union
84V4-

Baltimore prices.
Rsltiiiorh, Dec. nr. dull and

unchnnged; western suner 3.3ft$3.65: extra
; family 4.S0WJ.9U Wheat,

tronir No. 2 red Inot 104V; No 2 red.
90V4MDDV4; southern, quiet; Pults, 9Ah.
1.U4 Ltiiieixrry hkgfi.ud. - orn, soutoein.
steady; white and yellow, 4AS3Vs.

New York Market.
Nrw Vols, Dec. 24. Stock., active and

atronir Mnnevensvat2Vfc(3 Kxchanire.lona.
4.81V44.liiVt: .hort, 4 83VMJ4 834i state
D nas, auj ana .icaay; government oonas,
dull but atiady. Cotton quiet; .ale. litbalm Upland., 1 c Oricana, -.

future, quiet but .temdy: December,- -;

January, T 82; February, 7.80; Marcb, 7 "B0:
April, 8.14; May, 8 27 Flour quiet and
easy Wheat qnlet and firm. Corn dull

nil Arm. Pork quiet but .teadv at Itt.SS
Of 10.28. Lard qnlet but steady at
lo.sfl Hiririt Turpentine quiet but steady
a 6tidj04H. Ro.ln-d- ull bnt steady at

1 S6M1.40.,. Freight-du- ll ad weak.

1 F YOU WANT A

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

and one that willbe use-

ful for years to come, you
will find it at

Grant's Pharmacy.
It is thellleight of Folly,

to invest dollars in fancy

boxes, cards, etc., that

are of no practical value

to the person for whom

it is purchased. For in-

stance, when you pur-

chase a toilet set all ar

ranged in a fancy plush

case. Yot frequently get

about $2 worth of toilet

set and f5 worth of plush

case. At Grant's Pharm-

acy you will find an as- -

-- SOl'tUieilt of excellent

toilet sets in neat paper

boxes. When you pur-

chase one of them you

invest every cent in the

toilet set alone. We have

a number of elegant

presents for gentleman

or lady. Call and exam-

ine them before purchas-

ing elsewhere.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- hotiRet with gardens at

tached, un HiU.itrett, $7.00 per month each.
ricasant place lor small lamiiy.

For Sale.
HIcKant nine-roo- home, besides servant's

huutic; one of beat parts ol city; five minutes
walk of square; gas fixtures in house,
lare lot, views uuaurpasied in Asheville.
Price one-oa- csb, balance 14 and
I a months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dry est place about Aheville and finest
views wttnin corporate limits, rronounecu
by experts lust the place for invalids. Seven
Hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. n

given at once. Kiev ft tion 2,800 feet.
livery kind of real estate, from a lot ol

$25 to residences and lota of $5,OUO. Apply
at No. 6. South Main street.

FurnlehcdJIouse For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession at once,
ik-s-t street in Asheville. Price $U0 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBltLL.
Keal Estate Dealer.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

Por rent to a responsible party. House Is
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best tacillticsof any firm In
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, yonr furniture, storse and stock.
If you get burned out you know that you
citn come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In city and suburban
groperties can be had by calling at our

lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room. 4 and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.
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DON'T

WASTE YOUR MOM

These hard timesby buying trlBing gifts tut
your lrlends,'but Invest jour money la om.
ft od substantial article of

WEARING : APPAREL

whlchwiU7do the ;rcclplcnt;.ome good and
make tbc.'giftland giver be appreciated. W

keepTeverrthlnu a ladr.Iwearsand a few

things for gentlemen also. We have received

au uuusually;iargessortmcnt of

Holiday Goods

in Handkerchiefs from the plain goods at
S crnts'each to the real thread Cambric and
Dutches. Lace Good, at $23.00. Aa'cztra
quantity of our famous Kid Glove., Ties,
Hoilery, Lace., Furs, Reefers, Prench Coat.,
Medlea' Collar., Hat., BonnetsBaby Caps,
Inlunt and Children'. Cloaks, Dress Goods
and Silk, of every description. Oar House
Keeping Department I. full upwlth Com
fort., Rug., Blanket., Comfort., Sheeting,

Table Damask, Tow.l. and Counterpanes.
Bvery article at prices to suit the hard
times. Out of our

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK

we think you can selcct.a'prcsent for any of -

your friends.

We are stocked on Ladies and Children.
Wraps, they are all fresh new goods, of th

latest cut and beautiful material, 3,000 dol-

lars' worth to select from, the entire lot at
cost.

We have a weakness for selling goods
cheap, and our patron, have beautifully Il-

lustrated their appreciation of our effort, by

swelling our sale, over SO per cent, more

than the best season we have experienced in
Asheville. We propose.having special .ales
on different line. ach day fromTnow to
Xmas. Rare bargain, may be expected at

MIMNAUGH'S.
No. ii Patton Avenue.

XMAS PRESENTS,

USEFUL AND USELESS.

Besides our regular stock
of Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats and Rugs, which
was never so attractive at
the season, we mention Um
brellas, Canes, Trunks and
Iiiitrs. Mufflers. Handker
chiefs, Scarfs, Kid and Dog
Skin Gloves, Jersey Gloves,
Mitts. Collars and Cuns,
Slippers,

Tidies, Splashers, Table
and Bureau Scarfs, Tray
Cloths, Ruchings, Hoods and
Punnv Cans. Plated .Tewelrv.
Knv lnruu Plnnb-- TiVirfllm- -
ery and fancy bottles,

Mouchoir Cases, Glove
Boxes, Xmas Cards, Fancy
Christmas Objects, PlaqueB,
Vases, Cups and bauers,
Mugs. Moustache Cups, Sha-
ving Mugs, China Objects,

Dolls'of allirrades. Tovs of
iron, tin and wood.'Games,
Drums. Swords. Pistols.
Guns, Soldiers, Balls, Snakes, ,
Alligators, Wagons, Trams,
Chairs,

fPine Scissors, Knives
Purses. Ornamental 'lner- -
mometers, Framed Engrav-
ings, Mirrors, Manicure Sets,
I'lush work uoxes, late., .

Etc., Etc.

We.think.the'"greater part
of the foregoing will be found
below competitors in price.
Having about six more in
our sales force than ever be-

fore at the season we hope
to serve the trade promptly.
A merry Xmas to all, and a
happy and prosperous New

IH. REDWOOD J GO

7 and 9 Patton Aye.
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